
Geek Window Cleaning to Homeowners:
Windows Need as Much Care as the Pool and
Lawn

According to the company, windows should be cleaned every 3-4 months to ensure they function

properly have a long lifespan.

HOUSTON, TEXAS, UNITED STATES, March 24, 2021 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Geek Window Cleaning

is announcing to homeowners that they should be maintaining their windows on a regular basis

in order to ensure they last for years to come.

Geek Window Cleaning is a year-round, professional window and home exterior cleaning service

based in Houston, Texas.  For the past 14 years, Geek Window Cleaning has helped transform

the exterior properties of hundreds of satisfied clients who boast about the company’s

unprecedented customer service and quality workmanship.  

In the company’s most recent news, Geek Window Cleaning is encouraging homeowners to

regularly clean and maintain their property’s windows to keep them working properly and

functioning as they should.  To help homeowners get into this routine, the company is offering

its unique Always Clean Program (ACP) for maintaining spotless windows year-round.  The ACP

ensures windows are receiving the regularly scheduled attention they deserve and provides

useful benefits to the property and property owner.

“Windows typically start to show signs of dirt and dust on the exterior within 3-4 months after a

cleaning, depending on the weather, your lawn care company, dogs, children, etc.,” says founder

of the company, Kyle Ray.  “As such, homeowners should treat window cleaning much like they

would a regular lawn or pool service – regularly and consistently.  By having windows

professionally cleaned on a frequent basis, you can prevent scratching, hard water and calcium

build-up, reduce energy usage, and save the hassle of doing it yourself.  All you need to do is give

us a call for a free quote for our ACP and let us do the rest!”

Geek Window Cleaning provides a host of beneficial services to meet the needs of all clients,

including:

● Interior/exterior window cleaning

● Residential and commercial properties

● Pressure washing of all exterior areas of the home, including driveways, pool areas, and

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.geekwindowcleaning.com/
https://www.geekwindowcleaning.com/acp-program/


walkways

● Disinfecting services

● Grill cleaning

● Soft washing home exterior

● Convenient and hassle-free subscription program

● And more!

For more information about Geek Window Cleaning, please visit www.geekwindowcleaning.com.

About Geek Window Cleaning

Established in 2007, Geek Window Cleaning specializes in local window cleaning and exterior

pressure washing for residential and commercial clients in Houston, Austin, and surrounding

areas.  The company has quickly grown into one of the most trusted cleaning companies in Texas

with a diverse team and skill set to ensure clients are 110% satisfied.

Kyle Ray

Geek Window Cleaning

+1 713-581-4963

info@geekwindowcleaning.com

This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/537458959
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